
ýrHn MUNIC1PýAL WORLID.

LEOAL DEPARTAÏENT, fendants were engaged being in ilself law- Quitu vs. Town ofGffllijt,
JAMES MOR RISON GLENN. LL. B., lul they cüuld bc regarded only as

Of Osgoode liR11, servants of the councd, and that the Mr. justice Street has handed out
niaxim respondeai superior applied. HelO, judgment in the above action tried with-

LEGAL DECISIONS. per MacLennan, J, A., Osler, J. A., dis. outa jury. Action to restrain defendant
stnting, that leaving the tiles at the side from pulling down portions of building

faübanks vil. Township of Yarmouth, ot the highway was not negligence and put up by defendent in alleged controven-
did not constitute a nuisance, and that no tion of a fire limit law. Ae plaintiff was,

-,nev;ays-ýMunicipal Corpomti.n'Oýerhead Bridge- action law, lu the result the jndgment (f the owner of two srnill farm buildings
A roaches Therea-Uulawtal Incline-Accumlilation
orSnew-Accident-Liabil;Ly-NegligenCe-Want of Boyd, C., was resetved, Osler, J. A., connec-ed together and within the limits

dissenting. set out in a by-kw of defendants passed fur
The defendant railwýy company, having the purpose of fixing fire limits and

Oblained the sanction (if the defendant In re Hay and Town of Listowel. r gulating the erection of buildings within
municipility tu crect an overhcad bridge those limits. A fire took place and une

Municipal CcrporationýBy-Law- Debenture6-Time fût of the buildings was partly destroyed.a h;ghway, made the approaches Payment-55 Vic., chap. 42, sec. 340 ce with woodthereto atagreater incline tbanTequired Plaintiff proceeded ta replaA by-law passed for the construction of the portions destroyed. onthe Railway Act, 51 Vie., chapter 29 BY secti 496,
and afterwards further increased the waterworks and gas or electnc light works subsection io, of the Municipal Act,mzde the debentures to beissuedthere- 1892, a corporation bas power to passby raising the bridge. An accu- under payable in thitty years from the by-laws "regulating the repairing or alter-Ulilation of snow resulted from this action

Of the rai!way company, against which the date on whieb the by-law toý)k effect. ation of roofs or external walls of existing
ýP1aintiff's cutter was upset, and the plain- Held, tbat the by-law was bad; for, UP- buildings" within the fire limits «'so that

on the proper construction of section 340, the said buildings m3y be made moretiff sustained injuries, for which she
(2) of the Consolidated Municipal Act, nearly fire proof." The provision of thebrought this action.

Reld,-that tha accumulation of snow 1892, the finie for the payment of deben- by-law passed by the defendants was 11that
turcs for such works as specified in the by- all buildings damaged by fire, if rebuilt orUnder the. circumýtances, amounted to a law was limited tu twenty years. parzially rebuilt, shall bc made fire proof"*Rnt of repair, and whatever might be the

Obligation of the railway company as be- Held that this was in excess of the powers
_4ten them and the municipality, it was Badama et ux và. City Of Toroât0ý of the courleil and could not bc en-
ý4he duty of the latter (under section 5311 municipal corporation&--Negli forced.

genc,-Dcftet inéf the ý1unicipa1 Act) tu keýp the ap- Beyond Làne of Highway.
Proaches and bridge in repair, and the A city corporation is liable for injuries Ellis ve. The Town of Toronto junetion.nAunicipality were liable ta the plaintiff. happening tu a person while walking and
liele, further, that the railway company resuiting from the de fective condition of a Municipal Corpor"ou-Police Mâ*gu--te-Sal-y-
'k«,e also liable to the plaintiff for a mis- part of a sidewalk constructed by them, Reduction of-k. S. 0. chap, 72, Sec. S, 28.

&Aance, having been guilty of an Unlaw- extending beyond the truc line of the In 184)2 the plaintiff was appointed byfut met in constructing and maintaing the street over adjacent ptoperty, su as osten- the provincial goverriment of its ownbridge and approaches in direct contra- sibly to form a portion of the highway, motion, police magistrate, without sklar'ention of the kailway Act, thus causing such defect being caused through tfle (under section 5, ChaPtet 72, R. S. 0,)thé obsti uction which caused the accident. owner of the property having placed on of a town whosec population exceededlitldalsoper MacMabonj.,thatalthough such part of the sidewalk a grating cuver- 5,oclo. The pWntiff then demanded a-..Ihe Railway Aet i5 wanting in explicilness under sectioning 
an area, 

and 
having 

allowed 

it, to the 
salary 

of $8clo, 
as his

'n Prescribing the dutics of a railway corn- knowledge of the municipality, ta fall into 2 (b), which was for a tirne conceded, butýQfty in respect to repairing and maintain- disrepair sa close tu the highway as ta in, 1894,reduced, to $4oo, and by resolution
'1119 bridges over bighways, it is the render travel unsafé. in 1896 withdrawn altogether by the'PParent intention of the act that th .e 

couticil.
company sbould keep in repair Fauter vil. Vdiage of Hintouburg. Reld, that the couricil had a right sa ta4t only the bridge, but also the approach do and section 28, chaPter 72-, R. S. 0.it made neccssary by i-s erection, and Municipal CorpS1atý nnua1 Rate Liniâtà - TwO did not apply.ccnts-Il school Rme"-Lebeatures for sclWal Housctbe railway company were liable here ta -55 Vie., eh-p- 42, -c- 3e.

plaintiff for the nonfeasance.
The annual amount to pay for deben- Petznac IL City of Tomt&

turcs issued under a by-law passed forMcDozWd va. Dickemon.
the purchase of a school site and the Munic4le 0-p-ti--Local

Nuisancc- Highvvay- Drain Tiles-Master erection of a school bouse thereon, cames cou.

within 11school rates" excluded from the The extension of a strect was petitioned
township couricil appointed by reso- two cents, ta which, by sectiOn'356 of the for as a local improyetnent by the resqui.

twe of the defendants, who were Consolidated Municipal Acý 1892, 55 V., sÎte num&r Of Ownets, and the petition
1ý4«fthez9 of the council, a committee ta chapter 4z, the annual rate required tu bc was acceded tu by the couricil and a by-t'ýbuild a culvert under a bighway within levied by municipalities is limited. law passed for the purpose, the cost being

tnun'tclpality. These two defendants estimated at $14.5oc, an assessment fur
ekMoyed another defendant as overseer that sum being adopted by the court ofbî the Regina ex rel. Mamon V& BUWwork and two cher defendants ta revision after notice ta the persons in-

drain tiles, which were required for Municipal Flectiom-Quo W»r=to-W-à'h&awal of teresled. After some delay the couricilthe Work, ta the place in question. The purchased the land required at a price*Qrk was done by the day, and while if Where the relator in a proceeding in much greater than the estimate and passed
ing done the ti!es in question, the nature of a quo warranta under the a by-law levying aver $36,000, for the

were of, a large size and of a light Consolidated Municipal Act, of x892, de- work. No work was done on the ground
Color, were piled on the highway near sires ta withdraw, the court has no power, and no notice of the second asseswùent

CUIvert The plaintitrs horse shied under the statute or otherwise, ta comp, was giýen.Passing the tiles and et the him ta 90 on against h7s will, nor to sub tir*4C -upr - - Reld, that an opportunity of contes g
1Výý0e and the plaintiÈs were injured. stitute a new telator. The power given the second assessment should have been

lield per Burton, J. A., Osler, J. A., by section 196, is to substituie a new given, and that the by4aw was invalid.
ý4ei1tiýg, that the act in which the de- defendant, not a relator: Judgment of Ruse, J., affirmed.


